
.DOC'S
The Harbor Hospital Doctor! 

unraveled the last knot in the 
three-way tangle for the leader 
ship of the first round of the 
"Blue" Wednesday division of 
the City Basketball League when 

-they won a hard fought playoff 
game with the Lovelady Hard 
ware five 19-17 last Saturday 
night.

The Lovelady team had prevl- 
. ously eliminated Columbia Steel 

from the three way tie that end 
ed the first round in the division.

Frank Bowman and Alien Hof- 
ferber each tallied seven, points 
toward the Docs winning score 
In a sec-saw battle that at one

time In the first naif saw Love- 
tody five points ahe

Tho Docs also won their first 
game in the second round when 
Hofferber totaled 11 points' to 
ward a 29-25 win over Redonclo 
Sea Food.

Bob Foreman led Lovela'dy ' to 
a 3i;28. victory over Columbia 
Steel irj their first game'of the 
second round by scoring 10 
points. Herb Curley made a 
game but futile try for Colum 
bia w^h 16 points. 
Walteria In a 25-24 duel w,ith 
Greater Torrancc Market with 
Ed Hanson hitting the hoop IB 
times for Walteria. Tom Burch
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DONALD J. HITCHCOCK

Announces-trie1 Opening 

. .of Offices 

. for the practice

of Law

In Association with 

JUDGE OTTO B. WILLETT 

'at 1313 Sartpri Ave. .  

Phone T. 1599 . 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

SLOW START COSTIY 
TO LOCAL TARBABES

LoslrtK ground during the. first half which they were never 

ahln.tn riBnlu, <'ost the Tarhabes the gnnie against III* Beverl.v 

Hills Bee hnsk^timil feara last -Frlrlny-on th<- wlnnffrt court. 

The locals lost, .SI-HI.
Bill Bnron, renter for the Turrance Bees, dropped In n single 

 n-wo-pointcr during the first, hall 
'hut picked up a little momen 
tum during the'second' period to 
tally 11 pouits for the team high 
scoring "position..'

.Promise! of Beverly Hills took 
scoring honors fpr the. gam 
w'ith a high of 15.

Coach-Eddie Cole's boys trailed 
af halftime, 8-18. At the .end .ol 
the third .quarter they trailed, 
19-32: From there on it was the 
locaj'K show as they hold the 
Beverly Bees .-to three points 
wiiili- tliey^raised their own scor 
ing from 19 to 31 points.

The contest made it one up 
and two dowp in the wlnlcss,

Redondo Kicks 
Dees; Locals 
Tate Beverly

The Torrance Does dropped A 
league basketball encounter to 
the R-tlondo Dcfcs last week, 
32-19 on the local hardwoods. 

i Scoring: by the locals was fair- 
jly well divided with Dickie Val, 
|dez taking the high-point.honors 
j with a five. : 
i Holt ing, a Redondo Forward, 
I look the high-point game honors 
I with 13 points.
i Three days' later, the Dec- 
i mites came back to trip Beverly 
j Hills, 27-21 on the local court. 
[ Billy Sommcrs,' at forward for 
I Coach Rex Welch's lads account- 
led for 10-of the local's points, 
i He tied for,, game honors with 
' Rose of Beverly Hills.  

| Soim""rs, 4 P' Waller. T 
lolllliir.

olumn for the locals.
Be' ny Hill

Warriors Meet 
Santa Monica

El Camino's improving War-<| 
rior cagcrs will .endeavor to I 
stretch their league lead when 
they tangle with Santa Monira 
C.C..Friday night In the Alonclra; 
Park gymnasium.

The Corsairs, fresh .from an i 
upset win over East L.A., wfll I 

I field two fast forwards in Hun-; 
gerford and Heln. These sharp-i 
shooters are gunning for all Me- i 
tro laurels and have been giving 
opposition much trouble all sea 
son long.

Last season the Morrowmen 
split with Santa Monica, winning' 
the first on the home floor and 
dropping the.' second round game 
on the -Corsair floor. The Cor 
sairs captured the Conference 
title, last year with El Camino 
taking second. !

John Morrow will count on j 
Hap Jacobs, Hugh Corrlgan, Leti [ 
Erickson, Ed Kennedy, and Ken 
Kesson for starting duties. Dick 
Zwainz, George Naumann, Jim 

Cline, Paul Smith, and Paul

CEEGAGERS 
DROP ONE, 
WIN ONE

Torrawe's Ctr Iwnketball 
learn wnn nix* and lout one 
during two Bay Ix-ngue game* 
played at the local school knit- 
\yeek.

In spile of Center Jack 
O'Caln's lj-point effort (the best 
of the contest i the locals drop 
ped last Tuesday's game to Re 
dondo, 28-31.

Leo -Valencia, Tartar guard 
shared second place high scoring 
honors with ftedondo's guard, 
Hernandc^. They bucketed 10 
points each. •, *

Held wifl he us>d in reserve^
Corrigan, to date, 'is leading 

the Warrior scorers with Jacobs 
second.

Metropolitan Conference Standings
W L Pis Agit. 

El Camino ........ 3 0 16< 118
Snuto Mnnloa ..... 21 ISfl H«

' A. ........ 1 1 to 120
 M ....... 1 2 14» 1KI

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

DICK CAKKOW AND JIM TAYI.OK 
. , . Going Out Coming In?

Jim Taylor, fluto Crash Victim, 
May Furnish Punch to Varsity

.lira Taylor, rangy Torranre High School grid and basket- 

was nearly killed in an automobile accident last 

' tno comeback trail.   - 
foot, three-Inch ahtlcte turned out for light basket- 
go with Coach Cliff GraybehlV basketball vanity 

if all goes well * 
pproves -the [ an,jab[e junior may see action 

in local'Bay League competition 
sometime next month.

For- Big Jim recovery wasn't 
easy. The strapping. 195 pounder 
was hospitalized for months 
with, a brpken nec.k and until 
recently ,wpre a brace around 
his neck and jaw. Ho still 
doesn't show the agility which 
made him a star end and No. t 
pass defense man on the 1948 
football squad. But that's to be 
expected after more than a year 
of physical restriction.

Especially encouraging aspect 
of Jim's return lies in the fact 
that stellar .Gua,rd Carrow will 
leave the squad in a mld-y"ear 
graduation ^text month. Whe 
ther Jim's recovery'Will be suf 
ficient to fill the gap at Car- 
rove's departure Is now the big 
question mark In Coach Gray- 
bchl's mind.  

Sea-Goin' 
Hof Rods 
To Be Shown

Ever heard of a hot rod boat?
For the first time in its three 

year history, the Annual Hot 
Rod and Motor Sports Show at 
the National 'Guard Armory, Ex 
position Park Jan. 2fi through 
29, will have "a special boat di 
vision in which these hot "aqua ' 
tic." rods will he on display. 
'Mighty mites of the deep, 
these small compact yachts are 
capable of turning up as much 
as 30 mHcs per hour, or knots if 
you prefer.

-A«tlv 
3Q-MONTH OUARANTf I

fliarimlted life)

DELUXE No. J .CASE,,.,

let, Cro*ley, Dodge, JPordf 
/rajer. Kaiwr, N«h, Oldj-

Studeba'ker, Willys and many
oiher makes.
TWl confine "V.rcon" bit.
leriei with inferio
with-undersited pl«i
con" Has extra large plate!
 nd many other outstandinf
quality featuixs. Regardlesi
of price, you can't buy a bet
ter battery.

nd.

Deluxe Mohair . . . snug- 
gripping with rubberized 
back to prevent slipping- 
Warm and comfortable to 
the hands.

RIO. 49(

34<

Clamp-On Mirror
Theftproof . . . cl.mps on REG. $1.1 9
door. 4-inch beveled edge ^^^^^97e
plated . . . ball and socket 
adjustment.

Introducing a Great Load-Master "1Q5" Engine

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

It's th» moil powerful truck triginc in Chevrolet 
hiiloryl And it'» here now to give you a new 
high In «n.lht:)ab psrformqnce for your-1950 
hauling.  ««."< . . 

Thii great load-Matter Valve-In-Head Engine 

with 105 horsepower enables you to iprfed up 
heavy-duty schedules complete mare deliveries 
In 'leu time. And for light- and medium-duty

hauling, Chevrolet's famed Thrift-Master Engine 
also delivers mar* power with improved 

performance)
Come In and look overMhese new Chevrolet" 

Trucks In the light Af your own hauling needs. 
See off the Important Improvements for 1950. See 
how Chevrolet offers just the Ifhodel you want  
with more power and greater value than everl

Sove« row T/m» on fh» H///I . Sav« r.ou Time on the Getaway . Saves You Monty all th» Way

'iRPORMANCI

L*,
AYLOAD LEADERS OPULARITY

p* IPRICE L i ADERS

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
Io40 CABRILLO. TORRANCE ' PHONb fORRANCt 617

AUTHORIZED DIRECr FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE. LOM'TA AND WALTERIA

Hartford 
Insurance

AT

CANVAS GLOVES
33'Heavy Twill canvas work 

Cloves with thick inside n»P 
and double knit wrist, Bar- Q/j/y

Rebuilt .Generator
Ford-V8 (1933-38) sir* 
cooled gcncraiot guaranteed 
jto be equal to original nrw
equipment.

Buy 'CUSHION RIDI' 
Tires HOW at Sate Prices/

Crest "Cushion-Ride" Tires offer 
you a revelation in riding comfort, 
The) absorb the bumps and jars, 
giving you a cushioned ride. Top 
quality coiutruction and materials, .

6.70-16 
Reg. $15.85

  FEDERAL EXCISE TA\ EXTRA.

for Salt Price OH any other sin.

WESTtRN AUTO SUPPLY CO

1323 SARTORI AVE. ' 
PHONE TORRANCE 265-

Open Monday through Thuiiday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Friday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m'.   Sat. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

m wsn OLMSI -1 IAHGIST MUjU«soMUTOsuppyMil


